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IS AN OPJJRA CAR

Tramp Break Opn Every Trans and Take
All tho Valuables

Special to the Gazette
Houston Tex Deo 29 The Con

reld opera company passed through tc
Galveston thU morning They were
billed here for tonight but the opera
bouse ia closed temporarily on account
of the little smallpox fright The com-
pany

¬

travel with a car chartered for its
bucEBRe and ireuery Tramps got into
this car and rode unmolested for miles
They broke open ev ry trunk in the car
and abstracted all valuables and fine
clothing leaving In exchange a cnndle
and somo old clothes The Southern
Paoifio company today settled with part
of the company and hare deteotives at
work on the case The tramps are said
to have gotten off at Beaumont where
thb robbery was discovered The oar
was unlocked

w f a emiim

BIG FOOT

He and His Followers Surrender
and Declare for Peace

Survivors of the Farnoos Campaiffn of-

1C76 Once More Stood Face to
Face in Battle Array

A Bloody Battle Is Exported When the Attempt
Was Hade to Disarm the Hostlles

With Loss on Botb Sldss

BIG FOOT AJCD TJI8 BRAVES SURRENDER
Chicago III Deo 29 A dispatch

from Wounded Kneo Creek S U gives
tbe details of tho surrender of Biz Foot8
band as follows Sunday morning
dawned bright and warm as a summer g

day The Indian soouts had been gone
two days now and no Word from them
Little Pat started out at daybreak and
at 1030 was seen dashift over the ridge
for the camp waving his hat In a few
minutes he was at Moj Whitesides
quarters with the good news that Big-

Foot was only eight miles away If ever
a lot of men got out of camp in a hurry
it was the veterans of the Seventh In a
few minutes they were hurrying over the
ridge toward Porcupine Butt Passing
that they descended the slope to Porou-
piue valley where they soon found Big
Foots band drawn up in lines like sol-

diers
¬

and apparently ready for bat-
tle

¬

There were over 150 warlike
bucks heavily armed faoing the
cavalry that they met last in 1876-
on the little Big Born One shot from
any source and a tragedy would have
occurred but Big Foot advanced from
bis side and Major Whiteside from the
boys in blue Big Foot started in for a-

long talk on how weary be was of being
driven around and said he wanted to
open his heart to the chief of tho sol-

diers
¬

Wbltesidns was there however
for business not to talk and said that
he niLst surrender or fight Like magio-
up weut the flag of trucu and Big Foot
surrendered his band of over 150 war-
riors

¬

and 250 women and children The
prisoners were marched over to the old
camp on Wounded Knee The battalion
have surrounded the Indian camp and
will euard over them until more troops

e Tlio prisoners Includo Sitting
Is gang that fled after the chiefs

death
Scouts aro in receipt of news that

Spotted Bull and his braves are on their
way to the agency and are in camp now
at Catbolio Mission only six miles away

OFFICIAIX CONFIRMED
Chicago III Dec 29 The follow-

ing
¬

official letter was received at army
headquarters The letter is confirma-
tory

¬

of the Associated Press dispatches
Rapid City S D Dec 29-

Col Corban AdjutantGeneral Chicago 111

The division commander desires me o
inform you that Big Foot with his en-

tire
¬

band of 120 man and 250 women and
children were this day captured

Col Corbin says this virtually ends
Indian troubles

A BLOODY BATTLE
Pine Ridge Agency S D Deo 29
Couriers from the Bad Lands who

arrived here this morning announced
that a bloody and desperate conflict
occurred this morning on Porcupine
creek betweeu United States troops and
bostiles Big Foots band had been
surrounded by troops as formerly de-
tailed

¬

and when the former was being
disarmed by Colonel Forsythe a bloody
encounter took plaoo Capt Wallace
commanding K troops of the Seventh
cavalry was killed Lieut Garllngton-
of the same regiment was shot in the
arm and several soldiers were killed
and a number of Indians bit the dust
The greatest excitement prevails here
among the agency employes and also
among the friendlies many of whom
are relatives of the young buoks now
on the war path Details ot the battle
are expected hourly The courier who
brought the news of the contliot could
iuly give faots relating to the onset

The above news was substantiated by
an official dispatch at the headquarters
of the department of the Platte Tho
Seventh oavalry regiment cuntineent-
of whioh diel arouqd Curter in 1878
and the fate of some of its numbers now
will have an effcot on survivors which
wilt not be at all friendly toward the
bostiles

ANOTHER ACCOUNT

Pine Ridge S D Deo 29 Big
Foots band nas discovered shortly be-

fore
¬

noon yesterday by Little Bat one of
the Indian scouts The hostlles oamp
was eight miles northwest of Mai White ¬

sides camp on Wbunded Knee When
this was reported to Maj Whiteside be
ordered four troops of the Seventh cav-
alry

¬

into the saddle and marched to the
point Indicated by the scout As the
military approached the bostiles formed
in a long line of battle 150 strong
armed with euns and knives the latter
stuclc on their cartridge belts which
were strapped outside their blankets
Maj Whiteside brought the men up in-

line of battle and when they cams
within rifle shot reaob one of the hostile
Indians who was later recognized as-

Blc Foot came forward on foot and un-

armed
¬

and signalled that be wanted to
speak with the major Dismounting
the latter walked out and met the chief
As they came forward Biz Foot extended
bis bands a token of peace lam
sick My people here want peace

Maj Whiteside out him short with
1 wont talk nor will I have any par-

leying
¬

at all It is either unconditional
surrender or Sgbt What is your an-

swer
¬

We surrender said the ohlef-
We would have done so before but we

could not Gnd you and I did not find
anr soldiers to surrender to

Then at a Bignal his warriors raised a
white flag In less time than it takes to
write it the military bad their prisoners
surrounded and a courier was hastened
Into Pine Ridge acency for the other
four troops of the Seventh cavalry and
Lieut Taylors men to help guard and
disarm the party There are 150 war-
riors

¬

all perfectly armed and 250
squaws together with many children

A BITTER FIGHT ANNOUNCED

Ouaita Neb Deo 29 A special
from Pine Ridge announces a fight with
bostiles yesterday Capt Wallace of the
Seventh cavalrr and several othtr offi ¬

cers were killed and a number wounded
Thare Is great excitement at th reserva ¬

tion

REPORT FROSI GEN MILLS
Washing ton Deo 29 MajorGen-

eral
¬

Schofield has received the following
telegram from Gea Mills dated Rapid
City S D Deoember 27 Reports
from Gen Brook and commanding off-

icials
¬

all along the fine of the Cheyenne
river are that hostile Indians encamped
in Bad Lands are breaking oamp and
going to surrender Prospsots look fa-

vorable
¬

for getting all the Indians under
oourrol-

He also reotived tho following tele-
gram

¬

from Gen Mills dated Rapid City
SD December 28 Gen Brooke
sends the following Maj Whitesides
reports tho capture of Big Foot 120
men 150 women and children Gen
Brooke sendsanotber battalion and says
be will endeavor to make this very im-
portant

¬

THE BATTLK CONFIRMED
Chicago III Deo 29 The follow-

ing
¬

was receivod at army headquarters
tonight at a late hour

Rapid City S D Deo 29
Colonel Corbin Army Headquarters Chicago

Colonel Forsythe reports that while
disarming Big Foots band a fight oo-

ourred Captain Wullaoa and a few sol-

diers
¬

wera killed and Lieutenant Gar
liugton and fifteen men wounded
This again complicates the surren-
der

¬

ot all Indians which would have
taken place in a short time bad not this
oocurred Forsythe had two battalions
and a Hotchkiss gun Quite a large
number of young warriors have been
away from the camp that were going
from the Bad Lands Also quite a num-
ber

¬

of Two Strikes band are going too
Forsythes troops are in co e proximity

MILES COMMANDING
ANOTHER FIGHT

Omaha Neb Deo 29 A second
speoial from Pine Ridge agency says an-

other
¬

fight has occurred this time near
the aeenoy This afternoon one of Co-
lForsythes troops of the Seventh oavalry
was llred on by some Indian They went
out from Red Buds oamp near Pino
Ridge and on their return they fired
Into the agenoy This oausnd a skirmish
in which two soldiers were
wounded The Indians who were
camped near where this skirmish took
place moved west to a oreek near the
agenoy Owing to the absence of cav-
alry

¬

llice is great trepidation here
Indian scouts who have just come In

say that but few of Big Foots men are
left alive

LOOKS SERIOUS
Washington Deo 29 Offioial dis-

patches
¬

from Gen Miles dated Rapid
City S D were received tonight by
Gen Soolleld confirming the fight in the
Bad Lands today between Indian hos-

tlles
¬

and white troops
The following dispatch was also re-

ceived
¬

Gen Brooke reports that two
shots were fired neur the agenoy Pino
Ridge by soma one nnd several were
fired in return Quite a number of Two
Strikes band ran away and all tho
agency are greatly excited All this
makes matters look more serious

KOBBED A BAiNK

Three Men Cover a South Chicago Cashier and
Tap th Vault Two of the Men Cansht

Chicago III Dec 29 Shortly be-

fore 1 oclook this afternoon three men
entered the Merchants bank in South
Chicago covered the oashier with a re-

volvor and robbed the bank of S2S0O

They then jumped into a buggy and
drove rapidly towards the olty The
alarm was at once given and officers
started in pursuit but the robbers wera-
by that time out of eight After a obass-
of seven miles the polioe caught two of
the robbers at Fifth street and recovered

100 of the stolen money Several shots
were exchanged between the police and
flexing robbers and one of the latter was
seriously injured in the thigh The third
robber is still at large with the balance
of the boodle

Id galls at Topelca
Topeka Kan Deo 29 Senator In

galls arrived here today from Atoblsoc
and went directly to the Copeland where
he engaged rooms for a month He will
manage his own campaign for reeleot-
ion The Farmers Alliance members
are a good deal disturbed over the activ-
ity

¬

of Ingalls campaign
President McGrath today seemed

hopeful that an Allianoe man would suo-

ceod Ingalls but he added every-
thing

¬

is possible In politioa A oauous of
the Alliance members ot the legislature
has been called to meet January 12 the
evening before the assembling of the
legislature

HuntsTllle Quarantines Against Houston
Special to the Gazet-

teHuntsville Tex Deo 29 Mayor
Sims called a special meeting of the olty-

oouncil this morning to take steps for
instituting a quarantine against the city
of Houston on aooount ot the smallpox
said to be prevalent there After muoh-
disoussion the board ordered a quaran-
tine

¬

against that city to take effeot Im-

mediately
¬

and placed an officer on the
International and Great Northern branoh
road to intercept passengers from Hous-
ton

¬

New Meitcos Legislature
Santa Fe N M Deo 29 The

Twentyulnth legislative assembly of
New Mexico organized this afternoon
peacefully Secretary of the Territory
Thomas swore in the council and house
of representatives The council organ-
ized

¬

It stands eight Republicans and
four Democrats with Col J Francisco
Chares president The house organized
as thirteen Demoorats and eleven Re-

publicans
¬

Judge William Burns
speaker

s

Sritlan Grain Review
London December 29 The Mark

Lane Express in its weekly review of the
British grain trade says There Is a
limited business in English wheats-
prioes are firm for good sorts at an aver-
age

¬

advance of Gd foreign wheats are
steady At todays market bnslness
was active though the holiday feeling
continues and no real briskness Is expected
nntll next week English wheats ware
well held Foreign was firm for white
sorts especially Russian and Rouma-
nian

¬
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OBRIEN AND GILL

Induced to Break a Long Silence

and Talk to a Reporter

Both Hopeful of an Amicable Settle-

ment

¬

of Irish Differences The

Funds for Evicted Tenants

Seoteh Ptrikfrs Havo the Publics Sympathy

But Will Loso the Stride Gladstones-

EightyFirst Birthday

0Driea Interviewed
Paris Deo 29 From the moment he

sot foot on French soil on bis return from
the United States William OBrien M-

P the man on whom the attention ot
ail who are Interested In Irish
affairs is now concentrated has been
literally besieged by reporter and news-
paper

¬

correspondents To all these gen-
tlemen

¬

OBrien bus up to tho present
been obliged to return the reply that be
was very sorry but he had uotbing to
say Today OBrien determined to
break his Ionsmaintained silence and
he kindly accorded the Associated Press
correspondent an interview The cor-
respondent

¬

met OBrien this morning at
the residence of M Raffalovitch his
fatherinlaw In company with Gill
OBrien was busily at work in a spacious
library rending a pile of mall matter
and evidently preparing to direct bis at-

tention
¬

upon the heap ot newspaper
dippings OBrien it must be ad-

mitted
¬

shows traces of great mental
and physical strains whioh have re-
cently

¬

been put upon him In spite of
this however his manner while receiv-
ing

¬

and speaking with the correspondents
was cheerful and bopetul In the extreme

lie showed no sign of bitterness while
speakinir of the trials that the causu of
Ireland has reoently been subjected to-

I am afraid that I have very little to-
sav to our friends in America as yet
said OBrien as the Associated press
correspondent made the object of his
visit known to nim I am sure that
they have sufficient confidence in us to
realize that wo kuow what we are doing
and that we cannot take the world into
our confidence at prosent At this juuo-
ture in Irish affairs they will also admit
that our lips must remain virtually
closed but when tho proper time ar-
rives

¬

I and the rest of our friends here
will rerailT give ail the Information pos ¬

sible as to the state of Irish affairs and
I hope that the time will very soon come
when we shall be able to talk freely

OBrien was asked concerning the fu-
ture

¬

policy of his nwwspaper whether he
intended to confer with Parnell today
and if as reported the friends of tho
Irish party hold by Monroe in Paris were
in the hands of the suprene oounoll of
the National league OBrien declined
to answer the quesliou Now con-

tinued
¬

the correspondent about the
funds subsoribed in the United States
during your recent visit to that country
who will have control of them

At this point of the Interview OBrien-
evidsntallyireoonsidered his determina-
tion

¬

not to unseal his lips for he said
uttering each phrase with deliberation
and carefully weighing eaoh word while
the correspondent wrote them down

All rumors about the dispute for the
fund proceeds from enemies of the Irish
cause io man on either side In the
present conflict in the Irish party has the
smallest fear that thoro will bo any mis-

direction
¬

of tho national fund The fund
here in Paris was subscribed for general
political purposes and remains in sus-
pense

¬

peudmg a settlement of the dif-
ferences

¬

in the party As to the Ameri-
can

¬

funds just subscribed no differences
can arise They oy mutual agreement
will be forwarded as originally intended
to the two treasurers originally selected

Mr Webb M P and Dr Kenny
M P By them the funds will be ex-

pended
¬

solely for the purposes they were
subscribed for the support of eviotod-
tennnts this month Grants have al-

ready
¬

been arranged for in the friend-
liest

¬

manner possible between represen-
tatives

¬

of botb sections of tho party and
they will co to the evicted tenants for
whose benefit they were subscribed
The subscriptions are entirely outside of-

or above any differences in the party
Not the slightest difficulty can arise as to-

a locution of the money forwarded from
the United States for the benefit of
evicted tenants

The above statement in regard to
funds was read by the Associated Press
correspondent to OBrien in the hearing
of Gill after whioh tho former said

That Is all right I wanted to be sure
that every word was correct for in these
times every word means so much Give
that message to theUnittid States

The Scotch Railroad Striken
Glasgow Deo 29 There are many

signs that the great railroad strike is
nearing its end and that the strikers
will sooner or later have to submit to the
inevitable Should this be the case It
will not be because the general publlo
will not be In sympathy with the strik-
ers

¬

Passenger and freight traffio on
the main lines is slowly but surely im-

proving
¬

and the British railroad Is to-

day
¬

resuming business on its lines In-
faot It may be said that railroad busi-
ness

¬

is resuming its usual course though
the attitude ot the strikers and railroad
offioials toward eaoh eaoh other seems to-

be unchanged

Gladstone Birthday
London Dec 29 Gladstone Is cele-

brating
¬

bis eightyfirst birthday today
Telegrams of congratulation and a largo
number of presents are arriving from al
parts ot Great Britain also congratula-
tions

¬

from America Memorial foun-
tain

¬

commemorating Mr and Mrs
Gladstones golden wedding was un-
veiled

¬

Dillon at Hew York
New York Deo 29 John Dillon

the only member of tb Irish envoys now
in the city said today that OBrien
would hold a seoret conference at Paris
tomorrow The result of the confer-
ence

¬

for which all Irishmen in the world
are waiting will probably be known on
Wednesday

Urged to Assert Their Independence
Dublin Dec 29 A fierce Droelamm

a r f <Ajjj
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matlon Is being piaoarded in Athlone-
Roscommon and West Meath asking
Irishmen to assert their independence
and calls on them to close ranks and
make a supreme effort for their cause
It adds that Ireland is threatened by a
calamity of suppression and a thousand
ooercion acts by lowerluc tho flag of
independence on the vacuo promises of
British statesmen and usks the people
to sustain tho leader who led them to-

viotory until now
The issue is whether the people will

choose their own leader or whether they
will folow the dictates of English Lib-
erals

¬

ny the iirht of Dictation
DublinDecember 29 TheFreoman

Journal today announces that the con-

ference
¬

between Parnell and OBrien
will take place tomorrow at Boulonce-
Tho mayor Mayor Fleet aud live pre-
vious

¬

mayors ot Cork have written to-

OBrien statin that it Is the opinion oC

the ppoplo of Cork that a3 muoh as they
appreciate Gladstones services and
deeply feeling the obligations due to tho
Liberals they deny their right to diotato-
to Irishmen as to who should or should
not bo their leaders

Americans Stopped Contributing
Dublin Deo 29 At the meeting of

the Irish national oommitte in this olty
today Timothy D Sullivan said that th9-

sucoess of tho delegation of Irish num-
ber

¬

of parliament sent to the United
States chauged after the verdict was
pronounoed against Parnell whose con-

duct
¬

had slnoe made their position
worse Sullivan added that he had IS

from OBrien that Parnells retirement
was indlspensible as otherwise the con-

ference
¬

to be held at Berlin would be a
failure

TKIPLE KILLING

Three Hungarians Assassinated in a-

Llttio Mining Hamlot Tba
Murderer E3capos

WlLKESBARRE 1A Deo 29 The
little mining hamlet known as Brode-
rioks Patch whioh Is located under the
shadow of the Monmouth breaker of the
Wyoming Valley country was thrown
into exoitement today over a most brutal
and terrible tragedy which has resulted
In the death of three persons by gunshot
wounds The first telephonic reports
were most misleading announcing that
MIobael Curlev had shot bis wife and
two Hungarians afterwards attempting
to commit suioide An Associated
Press representative immediately vis-

ited
¬

the soene about six miles from
this oity where he learned that John
Tireilo an Hungarian from Edserton
who had been in the hamlst a few days
entered the saloon of Machael Curlev
and in tho presence of the tatters five
yearold daughter Mamie who was
holding an infant shot Mrs Curley
who wae working at a washtub in tha
front part ot the saloon and then shot
Curley who bad just come down stairs
Tireilo next turned and shot a man
named Michael Hodek an Hungarian
who died Instantly and then laying bis
revolver upon tho prostrate form of Cur¬

ley deoamped for parts unknown Ha
has been tracked as far as Sloan bridge
at Wyoming five miles away Tho shot
entered Mrs Curleys hoad from the
back and she died Instantly Curley was
shot through the forehead and lived two
hours Tireilo has thus far escaped tha
officers The theory that Tireilo did tho
shooting is most reasonable but tbero
are a few persons who hold to tho belief
that Curley shot Hodek in an altercation
and Tireilo who was implicated did
the rest of tho shooting

SUIT TO CLEAR TITLE

Authority Vested in the Receivers of tba
Texas Land and Immigra-

tion
¬

Company
Special to the Gazett-

oGalveston Tex Deo 29 A decree
was filed in the case of John M Furgu
eon against the Texas land and immigra-
tion

¬

company in tho Unitod States
circuit clerks office today au-

thorizing
¬

the receivers George W Angle
and Frank Caldwell of the Texas land
and immigration company to bring suit
in the district oourt of Brazonia oounty-
to clear title to the land in
dispute The petition of the receiv-
ers

¬

recite that one R H Barrow is
seeking to locate certificate No 114 is-

sued
¬

by the Dery oattle company upon
trial of the land olaimsd by Texas land
and Immigration company and obtain a
patent therefor This land It is claimed
was patented fifty years ago and that
Barrows first application for the patent
was rejected and subsequently the
Texas land and immigration company
were notified by the land commissioner
that unless suit was entered to tost and
settle the title the patent would issue to
Barrow Upon this notification the re-

ceivers
¬

of the company made application
to Judge Bryant United States district
judge for permission to enter suit to
clear title of land and dispute This was
granted and tho receivers of the Texas
land and immigration company empow-
ered

¬

to take any other legal steps to pre-
serve

¬

and protect the property of said
company

Sherman Scntsnces
Special to the Gazette

Sherman Tex Deo 29 John
Black was found guilty in the distriot-

ccurt today and given two years In tha
penitentiary

Frank Edwards for forgery pleaded
guilty to three cases and was given six
years

Jack Hughes for carrying a pistol
was jailed also Charles White and
John Skinner for gaming was com-
mitted

¬

from Denison
Jonas Manpin and John Black two

youthful burglars colored were given
two years in tto reformatory by the
distriot oourt

Crashed Betwesn tha Cars
Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex Deo 29 Al-

Maxham a Southern Paoifio brakemau
was caught between tba cars of a freight
train at Ivy last night and was brought
to this city His leg was crushed it
was amputated but ha died todaj
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